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Technical Appendix

References for Reported Histoplasmosis Outbreaks by Setting, United States, 1938–2013*

Building

http://dx.doi.org/10.2105/AJPH.72.12.1369


**Chicken Coop**


**Farm**


http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/0021-9681(57)90117-0


**Outdoors, Not Specified**


http://dx.doi.org/10.1001/jama.1954.73690320003010a

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/0021-9681(57)90117-0

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/S0022-3476(54)80090-4


**Cave**


Residential Area


Smith R. Personal communication. March 2015.


School or University


Hagstrom RM. Epidemiologic studies by county health departments. Miss Doct. 1959;37:141–5. PMID: 14398830


Outdoor Structure


Other


Citywide Windborne


Bamboo Field


Prison

https://idsa.confex.com/idsa/2014/webprogram/Paper46191.html


Campsite

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/0002-9343(81)90361-2


*References may be repeated for different settings